Climate Emergency
- facing it together
Open meeting - 7pm Mon 20th Jun
Alton Assembly Rooms
Website: altonclimatenetwork.org.uk Email: altonclimatenetwork@gmail.com
Facebook: @AltonClimate Twitter: @AltonClimate Instagram: alton.can

The climate emergency is worsening, but we have an opportunity NOW to
create a liveable future for our young people.
Let's come together to work out positive things we can do to make a difference
here in Alton and its surrounding villages.

Open Meeting
7pm Monday 20th Jun
The Assembly Rooms,
GU34 1BA
ACAN’s volunteers have achieved much in the
last 3 years. But it is not enough, join us to plan
the next phase of action.
We want to encourage more people to
acknowledge the crisis and find ways to further
reduce our contribution to global emissions.
By doing so we can secure a better future for
families here and around the world.
Many climate campaigners and activists are recognising the need for a grassroots movement of people in
small towns everywhere, getting together to change their lifestyles and cut emissions. When enough
voters demand serious action on the climate and environmental crisis and show by their actions that they
are prepared to change - our governments, at every level, will not be able to ignore us and will be forced
to up their game.
Three recent reports from the United Nations (the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) stress the

desperate need for urgent action. The UN Secretary-General describes the situation as “Code red for
humanity” and tells us it is “Now or never” if we are going to save lives and livelihoods from the ravages of
climate change.
So please come along to an open meeting on Monday 20 June at 7 pm in the Lower Room at Alton
Assembly Rooms, GU34 1BA to discuss how, together, we can fight climate change, create a liveable
future and persuade our government to get on with the job.

No need to book - just turn up

Alton Community Share
Sat 11th June (closing early at 11:30)
Guest appearance by Young ACAN
Representatives of Young ACAN will be attending this session of the
Share so if you want to know more about what they are doing or want to
see some climate games and activities please come along
Reduce waste & save money at this free library of jigsaws, games, toys
and activities
10am to 12 noon on the 2nd & 4th Saturday of the month
at St Lawrence's Parish Centre

Next session Sat 11th June
Bring your items for repair along to Alton Community Centre
from 10:30am to 12:30pm on:
30th Jul, 10th Sep, 22nd Oct, 10th Dec
The repair team will be at your service to assist and advise you on repairs
to small household items.

Volunteer with ACAN
We all know we need to act now to protect our environment and community.
Here in ACAN we have a range of groups already set up and many more ideas of things we would like to
do if we had more volunteers, and you may have ideas of your own you would like to pursue.
It doesn't matter how much or how little time you can spare we have volunteering opportunities to suit.
To get involved do fill in our volunteers form Or email altonclimatenetwork@gmail.com and let us know
what you would like to do.

As ACAN has grown so have our costs.
Most grants do not cover running costs, such as insurance, zoom subscription, examination of accounts.
If you can help with one off or regular donations please use the button below.
Many thanks.

Donate to ACAN

